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Medium-chain a-monoglycerides improves productive
performance and egg quality in aged hens associated with gut

microbiota modulation
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ABSTRACT The present study aimed to evaluate the
effects of medium-chain a-monoglycerides (MG) on pro-
ductive performance, egg quality, serum biochemical
indices, and gut microbiota in laying hens. A total of 252
40-wk-old Hy-Line Brown laying hens were randomly
allotted into two groups (21 hens per replicate, 6 replicates
per group) and fed with a basal diet (CON group) or a
basal diet containing 300 mg/kg of MG (MG300 group).
The eggs laid were recorded daily on a replicate basis, and
egg quality was measured at 48, 56, and 64 wk of age. At
the end of this trial, three randomly selected hens from
each replicate were slaughtered, and the serum and cecal
digesta were collected for analysis of serum biochemical
indices and sex hormones and gutmicrobiota composition
determination. The results revealed that the laying rate
was significantly (P , 0.05) increased in the MG300
group, and the feed conversion ratio was decreased
(P, 0.01) during 40–64 wk of age. The eggshell strength
at 56 wk of age and eggshell thickness at 56 and 64 wk of
age were significantly (P, 0.05) increased in the MG300
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group. In addition, dietary MG significantly (P , 0.05)
increased levels of serum follicle-stimulating hormone,
luteinizing hormone, estradiol, glucose, Ca, serum total
cholesterol, triglycerides, and high-density lipoprotein
cholesterol, but decreased the lipopolysaccharide level.
Notably, MG supplementation increased (P , 0.05) the
relative abundance of genera Lachnospiraceae_
NK4A136_group, Romboutsia, Syntrophomonas,
Victivallis, Ruminiclostridium_6, and Family_XIII_
UCG_001 (P , 0.01) and simultaneously decreased the
abundances of Proteobacteria, Faecalibacterium,
Alistipes, Cerasicoccus, Schlegelella, and Treponema_2.
Spearman’s correlation analysis indicated that the differ-
entiated genera were significantly associated with the
serum biochemical indices and sex hormone. In summary,
the present study revealed that dietary supplementation
with MG can improve productive performance and
egg quality by modulating gut microbiota, suggested
that MG may act as an efficient feed supplement in aged
hens.
Key words: a-monoglyceride, sex hormone, repro
ductive performance, egg quality, gut microbiota
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INTRODUCTION

The productive performance and egg quality of late
laying period hens (older than 40–48 wk of age) are grad-
ually decreased with increasingly increased age
(Bain et al., 2016). As hens aged, the reproductive perfor-
mance is largely declined owing to the reduction of yolk
synthesis and accumulation of lack of sex hormones (Liu
et al., 2001). Moreover, the egg quality is also rapidly
decreased with enlarged egg size, thinner eggshell, higher
broken rate, decreased albumen height, shortened shelf
time, and poor flavor associated with poor feed nutrient
utilization and health status of aged hens (Kim et al.,
2014; Liu et al., 2018). Recently, many research studies
have documented that some feed supplements such as rub-
ber seed oil (Wen et al., 2019), peppermint (Abdel-Wareth
and Lohakare, 2014), tea polyphenol (Wang et al., 2018),
flaxseed oil (Lee et al., 2015), and glycerol monolaurate
(GML) (Liu et al., 2020) are able to enhance feed effi-
ciency, egg production, and egg quality in hens, which pro-
vide us a novel and effective approach to this problem.
Medium-chain fatty acids (MCFA) are saturated and

unbranched with 8–12 carbons and naturally occur as
medium-chain triglycerides (TG) in milk, coconut, and
palm kernel oil. It has been reported that MCFA and
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corresponding glycerides are a group of safe and effective
feed supplements for farm animal production (Lamot
et al., 2016; Hanczakowska, 2017; Rimoldi et al., 2018).
Among them, medium-chain a-monoglycerides (MG),
including GML (C12:0), dietary glycerol monodecanoate
(GMD; C10:0), and glycerol monocaprylin (GMC;
C8:0), are regarded as promising feed supplements for
poultry production (Van der Aar et al., 2017; Mustafa,
2018; Fortuoso et al., 2019). Recently published studies
document that dietary GML improves laying rate, feed
efficiency, fresh egg quality, and nutritive values in
aged hens (Zhao et al., 2019b; Liu et al., 2020). However,
little is known about the effect of dietary GMD and
GMC in the diet of hens until now.
The cecum of chickens harbors a complex microbiota,

which closely and intensively interact with the host and
ingested feed (Pan and Yu, 2014). There are growing ev-
idences revealing that the gut microbiota community
and function are related to weight gain, feed nutrient uti-
lization, and health of chickens (Pourabedin and Zhao,
2015; Angelakis, 2017). The gut microbiota can be
modulated by the addition of feed supplements such as
a-linolenic acid–rich flaxseed oil (Lee et al., 2015), probi-
otics (Kurtoglu et al., 2004), and Flos lonicerae extracts
(Wang et al., 2019), and this resulted in positive effect on
egg composition, yield performance, fresh egg quality,
and gut health in laying hens. Likewise, dietary GML
improves reproductive performance, feed efficiency,
and egg quality in aged hens associated with gut micro-
biota alteration (Liu et al., 2020). Moreover, similar re-
sults are found in the application of GML in mice
wherein both gut microbiota and serum lipid
metabolism are affected by GML supplementation
(Jiang et al., 2018; Mo et al., 2019).
Considering the intense goat-like odor of GMC and

GMD (Van der Aar et al., 2017), synergistic bacterio-
static effect of GMD and GML in combination contrib-
utes to gut microbiota modulation (Batovska et al.,
2009), and the current research progress of MG in hens;
the present study aims to evaluate the effect of mixed
MG rich in GML and GMD on productive performance,
egg quality, serum biochemical indices and sex hormones,
and gut microbiota in laying hens. Moreover, the present
study intends to describe the links between gut micro-
biota and productive performance in aged hens.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Birds, Diets, and Experimental Design

A total of 252 (40-wk-old) Hy-Line Brown laying hens
were randomly allotted into two groups (21 hens per repli-
cate, 6 replicates per group) and fed with a basal diet
(CON group) or a basal diet containing 300 mg/kg of
MG (MG300 group). The basal diet was formulated to
meet nutrient requirements of the National Research
Council (NRC, 1994). Medium-chain a-monoglycerides
containing GML (CAS no. 142-18-7) and GMC (CAS
no. 26402-22-2) with 95% purity was acquired fromHang-
zhou Kangyuan Food Technology Co., Ltd. (Hangzhou,
Zhejiang, China) and was added into the diet by replacing
the same energy amount of rapeseed oil. The feeding trial
lasted for 24 wk. Birds were housed in cages with a floor
slope of 12� and shared a room maintained at
256 2 �C and 60–65% humidity with a 16-h photoperiod.
Feed (115 g per hen per day) was provided at 5:00 am and
1:00 pm, and water was provided ad libitum. Feeding and
egg collection were conducted daily. The birds were
handled in accordance with the guidelines of the Animal
Care and Use Committee of Zhejiang University (no.
ZJU-BEFS-2016004), Hangzhou, China.

Productive Performance and Sample
Collection

During 40–64 wk of age, eggs laid were recorded daily
on a replicate basis, including egg number, egg weight,
shell-less eggs, and cracked eggs. The laying rate,
average egg weight, and feed conversion ratio (FCR)
were calculated per week, and the statistical analysis
was conducted at the period of 40–44, 45–48,49–52,
53–56, 57–60, and 61–64 wk of age.

Three randomly selected chickens from each replicate
were weighed and slaughtered after feed deprivation for
12 h at the end of the experiment. Cecal digesta was
sampled and rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen, transported
to the laboratory in a dry ice pack, and stored at – 80�C.
Serum was obtained by centrifugation (2,000! g for
15 min at 4 �C) and stored at – 80 �C for further analysis.

Egg Quality Measurement

At the end of 48, 56, and 64 wk of age, five eggs from
each replicate were sampled, and the Haugh units (HU),
albumen height, eggshell strength, and eggshell thick-
ness were measured immediately using a digital egg
tester (DET 6000; NABEL Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan).

Serum Biochemical Indices and Sex
Hormones

Lipopolysaccharide (LPS), follicle-stimulating hor-
mone (FSH), luteinizing hormone (LH), and estradiol
(E2) levels were measured using the commercial ELISA
kit (catalog number: JYM0109Ch [LPS], JYM0055Ch
[FSH], JYM0032Ch [LH], and JYM0049Ch [E2]; Wuhan
Colorful Gene Biological Technology Co., Ltd., Wuhan,
China). Serum total cholesterol (TC), TG, high-density
lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), low-density lipoprotein
cholesterol, alkaline phosphatase, glucose, calcium (Ca),
total protein, and total antioxidant capacity levels were
determined using kits from Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengi-
neering Institute (Nanjing, Jiangsu, China) by following
the manufacturer’s instructions.

16S rRNA Sequencing and Analysis

Ten cecal digesta samples randomly selected from18
hens of each treatment were used for 16S rRNA
sequencing. BacterialDNAwas extractedusing aQIAamp



Figure 1. Dynamic changesof (A) laying rate, (B) eggweight, (C) feed conversion ratio (FCR), and (D)broken rate for theCONgroupandMG300group
during the whole experiment (n5 6). Abbreviations: CON, basal diet; MG, medium-chain a-monoglycerides; MG300, basal diet1300 mg/kg of MG.
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DNAStoolMini Kit (Qiagen, Venlo, TheNetherlands) ac-
cording to the manufacturer’s instructions. The V4 region
of the 16s DNA gene was amplified by PCR with primers
338F (ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAG) and 806R
(GGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT) for the microbial
community structure analysis. The amplicons were puri-
fied using a Qiagen Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Venlo,
The Netherlands), quantified using a Qubit 2.0 Fluorom-
eter (Thermo Fisher, Foster City, CA) and Agilent Bio-
analyzer 2100 system (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto,
CA), and sequenced using an Illumina HiSeq 2500 plat-
form (Illumina, San Diego, CA). The gene sequence anal-
ysis was the similar to that of our previous work (Zhao
et al., 2019a). Silva128/16s_bacteria database (www.
arb-silva.de) based on theRDP classifier version 2.2 (sour-
ceforge.net/projects/rdp-classifier) was used for taxo-
nomic classification. The linear discriminant analysis
effect size algorithm was applied to identify specific taxa.

Statistical Analysis

Thedata of resultswere collected and calculated individ-
ually for each treatment and checked for normality test
first. Statistical analysis of the results was performed using
SPSS 22.0 software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL) orR software
(version 2.15.0) and presented using GraphPad Prism
version 8 (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA). Statistical
differences were determined using the unpaired two-tailed
t-test or Wilcoxon rank-sum test. Spearman’s correlations
between bacterial abundance and serum biochemical
indices and sex hormones were determined and performed
using a heatmap with R software version 2.15.0 (https://
www.R-project.org). A P-value ,0.05 was considered
significant (P , 0.05, P , 0.01, P , 0.001), and
0.05, P-value, 0.10 was discussed as tendencies.
RESULTS

Dynamic Changes of Productive
Performance During the Whole Experiment

During 40–64 wk of age, the laying rate (Figure 1A) of
the CON group gradually decreased from 96.83% to
84.42%, and egg weight (Figure 1B) increased with
increasing weeks of age. Moreover, the FCR (Figure 1C)
of the CON group tended to increase, and the broken
egg rate (Figure 1D) increased at the end of this experi-
ment. These changes were in line with the productive per-
formance of aged hens. Moreover, Figure 1 visually
documented that MG supplementation significantly
increased the laying rate and reduced theFCR inhensdur-
ing 40–64 wk of age.
It was worth noting that obvious increase in the laying

rate was observed after 52 wk of age, which was in
contradiction with productive performance in aged
hens. This could be explained by the extreme weather
outside the farmhouse during the experimental time. It
was summertime during the time of 44–52 wk of age.
The continuous high temperature at this time led to a lit-
tle increase in the temperature of the experimental room
than that designed, which accelerated the reduction of
laying rate. However, the environmental temperature
gradually fell after 52 wk of age as autumn commenced,
consequently resulting in slightly sustained increase of
laying rate until the end of the trial.

Effect of Dietary MG on Productive
Performance

Productive performance for the CON and MG300
group during the whole experiment was statistically

http://www.arb-silva.de
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Figure 2. Effect of dietary MG on productive performance during the whole experimental period. (A) Laying rate, (B) egg mass, (C) feed
conversion ratio (FCR), and (D) egg weight. Data are expressed as means 6 SD (n 5 6). Asterisks indicate significant differences as per the
unpaired two-tailed t-test (*P , 0.05, **P , 0.01). Abbreviations: CON, basal diet; MG, medium-chain a-monoglycerides; MG300, basal
diet 1300 mg/kg of MG.
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analyzed at an interval of 4 wk and is presented
in Figure 2. The laying rate of the MG300 group at
45–48, 49–52, 53–56, and 61–64 wk of age increased by
1.71%, 1.12%, 3.66%, (P , 0.05) and 2.01%
(Figure 2A), respectively, and the egg mass increased
by 1.82%, 4.32% (P , 0.05), 5.30% (P , 0.05), and
4.35% (P 5 0.086) (Figure 2B), respectively. Moreover,
dietary MG reduced the FCR by 4.83% (P , 0.05),
3.45% (P , 0.05), 5.02% (P , 0.05), and 3.78% at 45–
48, 49–52, 53–56, and 61–64 wk of age (Figure 2C),
respectively, and increased the egg weight by 2.32%,
2.98% (P , 0.05), 2.113% (P , 0.05), and 1.28%
(Figure 2D), respectively. These results indicated that
dietary MG can improve egg production and feed effi-
ciency in the late laying period.
Effect of Dietary MG on Egg Quality

The albumen height (Figure 3A) and HU (Figure 3B)
of the CON group were gradually reduced during 48–
64 wk of age, indicating the decline of egg quality as
hens aged. Dietary MG had no significant impact on
egg quality during 40–48 wk of age. However, the
albumen height, HU, shell strength, and shell thickness
at 56 wk of age increased by 4.32% (8.56 mm vs
8.93 mm), 3.38% (91.36 vs 94.45, P , 0.05), 12.56%
(3.98 kgf/m2 vs 4.48 kgf/m2, P , 0.05), and 5.72%
(0.385 mm vs 0.407 mm, P , 0.05), respectively,
compared with the CON group. At the end of this trial,
the eggshell thickness (P , 0.001) in the MG300 group
was still significantly higher than that of the CON group.
Effect of MG on Serum Biochemical Indices
and Sex Hormones

Compared with the CON group, the values of the
serum lipid profile, including TG (P , 0.05), TC
(P, 0.05), and HDL-C (P, 0.05), in the MG300 group
tended to increase (Table 1), suggesting that blood lipid
metabolism was affected by MG supplementation. The
serum glucose level of the MG300 group increased signif-
icantly (P, 0.05), while the LPS level decreased sharply
(P , 0.05). Besides, the serum sex hormone levels of
FSH, LH, and E2 in the MG300 group were 1.87
(P , 0.01), 2.24 (P , 0.05), and 1.39 (P , 0.05) times
higher than those of the CON group, respectively, sug-
gesting that dietary MGmay improve productive perfor-
mance (Figure 2) by inducing the secretion of egg
production–related hormones.
Dietary MG Altered Gut Microbiota

To profile the effects of MG on gut microbiota compo-
sition, we performed 16S rRNA sequencing on the Illu-
mina HiSeq 2500 platform. A total of 4,365 operational
taxonomic units (OTUs) were obtained, and 1,420 and
1,015 OTUs were found only in the CON and MG300
group, respectively (Figure 4A). The effects of MG



Figure 3. Effect of dietaryMG on egg quality during 40–64 wk of age. (A) Albumen height, (B) Haugh units, (C) Shell strength, (D) Shell thickness.
Data are expressed as means6 SD (n5 6). Asterisks indicate significant differences as per the unpaired two-tailed t-test (*P, 0.05, ***P, 0.001).
Abbreviations: CON, basal diet; MG, medium-chain a-monoglycerides; MG300, basal diet 1300 mg/kg of MG.
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supplementation on the a-diversity of gut microbiota
were presented in Figure 4B. No significant differences
were observed for Chao 1 and ACE (bacterial richness)
and Shannon and Simpson indexes (bacterial diversity
and evenness) between the MG300 and CON groups.
To reveal the alteration of gut microbiota between the
MG300 and CON group, b-diversity was assessed by
plotting a square matrix of visualized ‘distance’ for the
evaluation of the dissimilarity and the community
composition between samples based on unweighted Uni-
frac distances (principal coordinates analysis,
Table 1.Effect of dietaryMGon serum biochemical indices and sex
hormones in aged hens.

Item CON MG300

TG (mmol) 10.57 6 2.17 15.71 6 6.091

TC (mmol) 4.96 6 0.75 6.03 6 1.591

HDL-C (mmol) 2.69 6 0.68 3.42 6 1.121

LDL-C (mmol) 0.74 6 0.08 0.79 6 0.15
Ca (mmol) 1.32 6 0.03 1.38 6 0.061

AKP (mmol) 26.20 6 8.07 32.37 6 17.55
Glucose (mmol) 16.55 6 2.91 19.96 6 4.271

Total protein (gprot/L) 28.64 6 1.86 29.60 6 2.88
T-AOC (U/mL) 364.83 6 38.44 399.83 6 97.78
FSH (ng/mL) 32.32 6 10.78 60.34 6 19.162

LH (pg/mL) 487.95 6 124.54 1,093.01 6581.402

E2 (pg/mL) 120.39 6 19.71 167.13 6 54.731

LPS (ng/mL) 61.12 6 18.34 43.44 6 12.501

All data were expressed as means6 SD (n5 18). Means in the same row
with the asterisk indicate significant differences as per the unpaired two-
tailed t-test.

Abbreviations: AKP, alkaline phosphatase; Ca, calcium; CON, basal
diet; E2, estradiol; FSH, follicle-stimulating hormone; HDL-C, high-den-
sity lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-C, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol;
LH, luteinizing hormone; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; MG, medium-chain a-
monoglycerides; MG300, basal diet 1300 mg/kg of MG; T-AOC, total
antioxidant capacity; TC, total cholesterol; TG, triglycerides.

1P , 0.05.
2P , 0.01.
Figure 4C). The principal coordinates analysis plot
showed that the samples in the MG300 group were clus-
tering intensively and shifted away from the CON group.
Moreover, there existed significant differences in PC1
(9.1%, P , 0.01), suggesting that MG altered the com-
munities of gut microbiota in a characteristic direction
(Figure 4C). Taxon-based analysis revealed structural
changes after MG treatment. At the phylum level, signif-
icant decreases in Proteobacteria (P , 0.05) were
observed in the MG300 group, and the relative abun-
dances of Verrucomicrobia (P5 0.076) and Cyanobacte-
ria (P 5 0.086) also showed significant decreased
tendencies compared with the CON group (Figures 4D
and 4E).
The core gut microbiota at the genus level identified in

the two groups were similar and comprised 25 genera
(the relative abundance of OTUs . 0.01%, Figure 5A).
Bacteroidetes were dominated by the genera Bacter-
oides, Alloprevotella, Prevotellaceae_Ga6A1_group,
Prevotellaceae_UCG-001, Alistipes, Rikenella-
ceae_RC9_gut_group, and Parabacteroides. The
Firmicutes were dominated by the genera Christensenel-
laceae_R-7_group, Ruminococcus_torques_group,
Butyricicoccus, Faecalibacterium, Fournierella, Rumi-
niclostridium_9, Ruminococcaceae_UCG-005, Rumi-
nococcaceae_UCG-010, Ruminococcaceae_UCG-014,
Erysipelotrichaceae_UCG-004, Phascolarctobacterium,
and Megamonas. The phyla Fusobacteria, Proteobacte-
ria, Actinobacteria, Synergistetes, Verrucomicrobia, and
Epsilonbacteraeota were dominated by the genera Fuso-
bacterium, Desulfovibrio, Olsenella, Synergistes, Akker-
mansia, and Campylobacter, respectively. The genera
Faecalibacterium (P , 0.05) and Alistipes (P , 0.05)
in the MG300 group were notably decreased compared
with the CON group; however, no other significant



Figure 4. Medium-chain a-monoglycerides (MG) supplementation altered the composition of gut microbiota in laying hens. (A) Venn diagram
between treatments. (B) a-diversity: Chao 1, ACE, Shannon and Simpson. (C) b-diversity of gut microbiota. (D) Relative abundance of gut micro-
biota at the phylum level. (E) Relative abundance of Proteobacteria, Verrucomicrobia, and Cyanobacteria. Data are expressed as means 6 SD
(n 5 10). Asterisks indicate significant differences as per the Wilcoxon rank-sum test (*P , 0.05, **P , 0.01). Abbreviations: CON, basal diet;
MG300, basal diet 1300 mg/kg of MG; PCoA, principal coordinates analysis.
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differences were observed in core gut microbiota. A
linear discriminant analysis effect size analysis and clad-
ogram (P , 0.05, linear discriminant analysis . 2.0)
were performed to discriminate the differences in the
community composition between the two groups
(Figure 5B). A total of 17 significant differential bacte-
rial genere were identified in the CON group and the
MG300 group. Syntrophomonas, Romboutsia, Odori-
bacter, Lachnospiraceae_NK4A136_group, Family_-
XIII_UCG_001, Ruminiclostridium_6, and Victivallis
were found to be enriched in MG300 group, whereas
the microbiota from the CON group were differentially
enriched with Faecalibacterium, Alistipes, Cerasicoc-
cus, Eubacterium, Schlegelella, and Treponema_2.
The Wilcoxon rank-sum test was further used to explore
the differences in the microbial composition (Figure 5C).
Dietary MG significantly increased the abundances of
Romboutsia, Odoribacter (P 5 0.053), Lachnospira-
ceae_NK4A136_group, Family_XIII_UCG_001, and
Victivallis and simultaneously decreased the abundances
ofAlistipes (P, 0.05) and Faecalibacterium (P, 0.05).
Syntrophomonas and Ruminiclostridium_6 were only
found in the MG300 group, whereas Cerasicoccus, Eu-
bacterium, Schlegelella, and Treponema_2 were only
detected in the CON group.
Correlation of Gut Microbiota Composition
With Serum Biochemical Indices and Sex
Hormones

Spearman’s correlation analysis was performed to
investigate the associations between the changes in gut
microbiota at the genus level and serum biochemical
indices and sex hormones in all the groups (Figure 6A).
Seven genera were positively (P , 0.05) associated with
serum sex hormones (FSH, LH, and E2), implying a pos-
itive correlation with productive performance.
Conversely, six genera were correlated (P , 0.05) with
decreased serum FSH, LH, and E2 levels, suggesting
that these genera were negatively correlated with egg pro-
duction. However, fifteen genera positively (P , 0.05)
were associated with increased serum lipid content, and
five genera were positively (P , 0.05) associated with
serum LPS concentration. Notably, genera abundant in
the MG-treated groups included Family_XIII_UCG-
001, Romboutsia, Lachnospiraceae_NK4A136_group,
Syntrophomonas, and Odoribacter, which were signifi-
cantly, positively (P , 0.05) correlated with increased
serum FSH, LH, and E2 levels (Figure 5C). The abun-
dance of Family_XIII_UCG_001 and Syntrophomonas
also showed a significant (P, 0.05), negative correlation



Figure 5. Medium-chain a-monoglyceride (MG) supplementation altered the composition of gutmicrobiota in laying hens. (A) Relative abundance
of gut microbiota at the genus level (those with.0.1% are represented). (B) Cladogram derived from LEfSe analysis of metagenomic sequences from
the CON group and the MG300 group (linear discriminant analysis. 2.0). The prefixes ‘o,’ ‘f,’ and ‘g’ represent the annotated level of the order, fam-
ily, and genus. (C) Relative abundance of differential gut microbiota between the treatments identified by LEfSe analysis at the genus level. Data are
expressed asmeans6 SD (n5 10). Asterisks indicate significant differences as per theWilcoxon rank-sum test (*P, 0.05, **P, 0.01). Abbreviations:
CON, basal diet; LEfSe, linear discriminant analysis effect size; MG300, basal diet 1300 mg/kg of MG.
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with serum LPS concentration, whereas the abundance of
Romboutsia and Syntrophomonas was significantly (P ,
0.05), positively associated with increased blood lipid con-
tent. The abundance of Akkermansia (Figure 6B) was
significantly (P , 0.05), positively associated with the
increased serum LPS content, but was negatively (P ,
0.05) associated with increased laying-related hormones
and serum Ca content. Alistipes, which was decreased af-
ter MG supplementation, was significantly (P , 0.05)
positively correlated with increased serum LPS levels.
Schlegelella and Treponema_2 also displayed signifi-
cantly (P , 0.05) positive correlations with decreased
serum E2 concentration.
DISCUSSIONS

In the present study, we demonstrated that GML and
GMC used in combination notably increased productive
performance, improved egg quality, and affected the
serum biochemical indices and sex hormones, especially
in the serum sex hormones in laying hens. The gut micro-
biota community composition was also altered by MG
supplementation. Moreover, the observed serum
biochemical indices and sex hormones were closely asso-
ciated with the alternation of gut microbiota composi-
tion as per Spearman’s correlation analysis, indicating
that the improvement of productive performance was
related to the modulation of gut microbiota induced by
MG supplementation.
Hy-LineBrown laying hens commonly begin producing

eggs at 18 wk of age and last for over a year. After the
onset of laying, egg production generally increases for
about 6 wk to reach a maximum and remains for around
20 wk, which is described as peak egg-laying period
(Joyner et al., 1987). Thereafter, the laying rate decreases
gradually with the increasing weeks of age, and the eggs



Figure 6. The correlation between gut microbiota and serum biochemical indices and sex hormones in aged hens. (A) Heatmap of Spearman’s
correlation between gut microbiota (all core and differential gut microbiota at the genus level) and serum biochemical indices and sex hormones in
all laying hens. (B) Relative abundance ofAkkermansia, Campylobacter, Lactobacillus, and Prevotella_2. Asterisks indicate significant differences
as per theWilcoxon rank-sum test (*P, 0.05, ***P, 0.001). Abbreviations: AKP, alkaline phosphatase; Ca, calcium; CON, basal diet; E2, estra-
diol; FSH, follicle-stimulating hormone; HDL-C, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-C, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; LH, luteinizing
hormone; MG, medium-chain a-monoglycerides; MG300, basal diet1300 mg/kg of MG; T-AOC, total antioxidant capacity; TC, total cholesterol;
TG, triglycerides.
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tend to increase in size along with thinner eggshell and
increased broken egg rate (Kim et al., 2014; Liu et al.,
2018). The dynamic changes of egg production in the
CON group (Figure 1) were in line with the productive
performance description of hens after the peak egg-
laying period. Statistical analysis revealed that MG sup-
plementation exerted a positive effect on the productive
performance during 40–64wk of age. Although the laying
rate, eggmass, FCR, and egg weight did not always show
significant differences, an obvious positive upward trend
of productive performance in the whole trial was
observed. This was in consistent with our previous study,
wherein dietary GML significantly increased the laying
rate and decreased the FCR in Hy-Line Brown hens
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(Liu et al., 2020). Similar results were reported by
Fortuoso et al. (2019), who demonstrated that dietary
GML notably increased average body weight, feed con-
sumption, and carcass yield in male Cobb 500 broilers.
Likewise, Mustafa (2018) reported that inclusion of
GML in the diet of Ross 308 broilers significantly
improved body weight gain, reduced FCR, and enhanced
the immunological and nutritional status. These studies
documented that the improvements of egg production
in the present studywere attributed toMG supplementa-
tion owing to its unique physiological andbiological prop-
erties. First of all, MG could be transported directly into
the liver via the portal vein and cross the double mito-
chondrial membrane rapidly without the presence of
carnitine (Sidossis et al., 1996; Wang et al., 2015); then,
it could be rapidly metabolized and provide energy sour-
ces for extrahepatic organs in the body (Dayrit, 2015).
Medium-chain a-monoglyceride supplementation pro-
vided an immediate, extra source of energy for energy
supply and decreased the expenditure of nutrients such
as protein as a source of energy, consequently resulting
in increased protein synthesis in return (Mabayo et al.,
1993). Besides, MG could be used directly by the entero-
cytes for energy production and thereby help to support
the integrity of the intestinal tissue in poultry, which
was also beneficial for nutrient utilization (Van der Aar
et al., 2017). In addition, MG have strong antibacterial,
anticoccidial, and antiviral effects, and they could act
synergistically when they were used together with
organic acids, essential oils, or probiotics, which exerted
positive effects on health, production, and feed digestibil-
ity (Balti�c et al., 2017).

In the present study, dietary MG notably improved
eggshell strength and thickness at the end of the trial, indi-
cating that MG supplementation could enhance egg qual-
ity in laying hens. These findings were also supported by
the changes in serum biochemical indices, in which the
serum Ca level and alkaline phosphatase activity in the
MG300 group increased by 4.55% (P , 0.05) and
23.55%, respectively, compared with the CON group.
Similar resultswere reported by a previous study, inwhich
dietary MCFA exerted positive effects on eggshell density
and eggshell breaking strength (�Swiątkiewicz et al., 2010).
Medium-chain fatty acids can participate in Ca meta-
bolism in direct or indirect ways, and this might be the
reason for the increased egg quality by MG supplementa-
tion (Wauquier et al., 2015). In addition, eggshell strength
is a key attribute for consumable eggs. Low eggshell
strength is associated with high fragility and decreased
viability for carriage and storage. Fragile eggs cause eco-
nomic loss and food safety concerns. Even the occurrence
of hair cracks raises the risk of bacterial contamination
of the broken egg and of other eggs when leaking, creating
problems with internal and external quality and food
safety (Mertens et al., 2006). Thus, the improvements of
eggshell thickness and strength caused byMG supplemen-
tation in the late laying period were of great importance
for egg production.

FSH and LH play a particularly important role in the
course of follicular development and ovulation. Follicule-
stimulating hormone is the main hormone responsible
for the development and maturation of small follicles,
and LH mainly promotes the secretion of progesterone.
Estradiol can also promote follicular development via
feedback effects on the hypothalamus and pituitary
(Liu et al., 2001). The serum hormone levels have been
considered a sensitive indicator of productive perfor-
mance. The main reason for the decline of egg produc-
tion in the late laying period was the decrease in yolk
synthesis and accumulation due to decreased hormone
levels in aged hens (Liu et al., 2001; Xie et al., 2019).
Therefore, the increased levels of serum FSH, LH, and
E2 by MG supplementation may be the main reason
for the improvement of productive performance in the
present study. However, MG supplementation also
affected layers’ blood metabolism by increasing serum
TG, TC, and HDL-C levels. These results were in line
with a previous study, in which a high dose of GML
increased serum TC, TG, and HDL concentration in
broilers (Mustafa, 2018). Conversely, Fortuoso et al.
(2019) reported that dietary GML in broilers had no
adverse effects on serum TC and TG content at the
levels of 100–300 mg/kg. Moreover, several recent
studies documented that inclusion of MCFA reduced
the serum TC, TG, and low-density lipoprotein choles-
terol concentration in broilers (Shokrollahi et al., 2014;
Wang et al., 2015; Saeidi et al., 2016). These inconsis-
tencies in the effects of MG or MCFA on blood lipid
metabolism may be related to differences in their compo-
sition and addition levels, diet type, environmental con-
ditions, animal age, breed, and hygienic conditions
between studies. The effect of MG on serum lipid meta-
bolism required further analysis.
There are growing evidences indicating that animal

performance and production were closely associated
with the modulation of gut microbiota by feed supple-
ments (Pan and Yu, 2014). In the present study, the
beneficial effects of MG supplementation on productive
performance were concomitant with the modulation of
gut microbiota composition. Consistent with previous
studies (Stanley et al., 2014; Zhou et al., 2020), the gut
microbiota between the MG300 and CON group were
dominated by five phyla: Bacteroidetes, Firmicutes,
Fusobacteria, Proteobacteria, and Actinobacteria.
Medium-chain a-monoglyceride supplementation signif-
icantly decreased the phylum Proteobacteria (approxi-
mately 5.86%), which was a minor constituent within a
balanced gut-associated microbial community and was
generally recognized as a microbial signature of dysbiosis
in gut microbiota (Litvak et al., 2017). A sustained in-
crease in the abundance of the phylum Proteobacteria
was a characteristic of imbalanced gut microbes, which
led to host nutritional and metabolic disorders (Shin
et al., 2015). Moreover, the relative abundance of Pro-
teobacteria in gut microbiota showed a negative rela-
tionship with gut health because it contained a wide
variety of remarkable conditional pathogens, such as
Escherichia–Shigella (Ma et al., 2017). Therefore, the
significant reduction in the relative abundance of Pro-
teobacteria may bring about the promotion of nutrient
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utilization and gut health in MG-treated hens. Obvi-
ously, it was worth noting that the significant low level
of serum LPS in the MG300 group was associated with
the significant reduction in the LPS-producing phylum
Proteobacteria, although the LPS-suppressing phylum
Verrucomicrobia also showed a decreased trend. These
results were in line with those of our previous study, in
which 300 mg/kg of GML supplementation significantly
reduced both the serum LPS level and the abundance of
Verrucomicrobia in mice fed with high-fat diet (Zhao
et al., 2019a). Lipopolysaccharide was an important
link in the cross talk between the gut microbiota and
host inflammation (Jiang et al., 2018), and the signifi-
cantly decreased LPS load by MG supplementation indi-
cated ameliorated systematic inflammation in aged hens.
Kono et al. (2003) demonstrated that rats fed with
medium-chain TG showed a significant improvement
in intestinal permeability and prevented LPS-mediated
endotoxemia by remodeling gut microbiota based on
their antimicrobial properties. Thus, these findings
revealed that MG may improve productive performance
and egg quality by enhancing nutrient utilization and
gut health via modulating gut microbiota.
At the genus level, MG supplementation significantly

increased the abundance of Lachnospiraceae_N-
K4A136_group, Romboutsia, Odoribacter (P 5 0.053),
Syntrophomonas, Victivallis, Ruminiclostridium_6,
and Family_XIII_UCG_001 (P , 0.01) and simulta-
neously decreased the abundance of Faecalibacterium,
Alistipes (P , 0.05), Cerasicoccus, Schlegelella, and
Treponema_2. Among them, some bacteria were re-
ported to be beneficial for egg production and quality.
Lachnospiraceae_NK4A136_group were a group of
Lachnospiraceae, known for their ability to promote
health, including the production of host nutrients and
energy supply to the colonic epithelium, as well as the
maintenance of host immune homeostasis (Shi et al.,
2020).Odoribacterwere short-chain fatty acid producers
in broilers, which were important for both microbial and
host epithelial cell growth (Li et al., 2016). Moreover,
Spearman’s correlation analysis revealed that the
increased abundance of genera was closely associated
with the increase in serum sex hormones and the reduc-
tion in the LPS level, suggesting that the serum
biochemical indices and sex hormone differences were
related to alteration of gut microbiota modulated by
MG supplementation. On the contrary, the decreased
abundance of genera showed negative correlation with
the serum sex hormone content and positive association
with the LPS load. Therefore, these findings demon-
strated that dietary MG may improve the productive
performance and gut health by selectively increasing
the abundance of some beneficial bacteria.
CONCLUSIONS

The present study demonstrated that the combination
of GML and GMC at a supplementation level of 300 mg/
kg improved productive performance, egg quality, and
gut health in late laying period hens by inducing laying-
related sex hormone secretion and modulating gut micro-
bial composition. The improvements of productive perfor-
mance and health by MG supplementation were
associated with the increased abundance of some benefi-
cial genera, such as Lachnospiraceae_NK4A136_group,
Romboutsia, Odoribacter, Syntrophomonas, Victivallis,
Ruminiclostridium_6, and Family_XIII_UCG_001
(P , 0.01). These findings offered new perspectives for
the use of MG as a functional ingredient to promote egg
production and health in aged hens. However, the mech-
anism and optimum ratio of MG need to be further
explored.
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